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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ein Cisco IP-Telefon empfängt Datenverkehr ohne Tags von einem angeschlossenen PC. Welche
Aktion wird vom Telefon ausgeführt?
A. Der Datenverkehr kann unverändert durchlaufen werden
B. Der Datenverkehr wird unterbrochen
C. Markiert den Datenverkehr mit dem Standard-VLAN
D. Es markiert den Datenverkehr mit dem nativen VLAN
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/lan/catalyst2960x/software/15-0_2_EX/vlan/
configuration_guid

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your customer uses a look-up table to calculate custom budgets asshown in the attached
screenshot. The budget is based on an employee's country and status. In the template, the
country is defined with the field ID
'customCountry' and the status is defined with the field ID 'customStatus'.
You need to create a custom field that contains the look-up value foe the promotion budget
percent. What is the correct syntax for the calculated field?
Please choose the correct answer.
A. lookup("2012_Custom_Budget_PooP customCountry, customStatus,promotion)
B. lookup("2012_Custom_Budget_PooP customCountry, customStatus)
C. lookupC'2012_Custom_Budget_Poor" customCountry, customStatus,3)
D. lookup("2012_Custom_Budget_PooP customCountry, customStatus, 1)
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Option of SNMPv3 ensure authentication but no encryption?
A. authNoPriv
B. priv
C. no priv

D. no auth
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Explaination:
SNMPv1, SNMPv2c, and SNMPv3 each represent a different security model. The security model
combines with the selected security level to determine the security mechanism applied when
the SNMP message is processed.
The security level determines the privileges required to view the message associated with an
SNMP trap. The privilege level determines whether the message needs to be protected from
disclosure or authenticated. The supported security level depends upon which security model
is implemented. SNMP security levels support one or more of the following privileges:
SNMPv3 provides for both security models and security levels. A security model is an
authentication strategy that is set up for a user and the role in which the user resides. A security
level is the permitted level of security within a security model. A combination of a security
model and a security level determines which security mechanism is employed when handling
an SNMP packet.
Reference: http://www.cisco.com/en/US/

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit. How will the router handle a packet destined for 192.0.2.156?
A. The router will return the packet to its source.
B. The router will forward the packet via Serial2.
C. The router will forward the packet via either Serial0 or Serial1.
D. The router will drop the packet.
Answer: B
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